
AGRICULTURE.

SItL.INu ExrAAc-rED ONE1-Y.-As I
always sold my extractet honey at U'
good prices, perIlaps liy plan migut be al
of use to soime that can produce better n
t liit sell. 'The first thing I look to is it
good ripe honey; it woid be better to u
Ilirow uanripu hlluey away tlatit put it h
oil the iarttet. Thte tine to attetid to it
this 1s Wihen it is gathered. 1f it once c)
becomes s0ur, it has lost its flavor, and ti
cannot be cured. 'I'he best reitedy I N
have fouind Is Lw lot it candy, when the si
sour part will draint oif, then bring it h
almost to boiling, and skimiwell. 'This is
will help it sonme but is ot it Cure. s1
leey sionild alwiys be ripene.d in the it
hive. It may be evaporated, but I doubt b,

it the llavot can be held. Never extract, fi
till it is capped over is the only sate s(
rule. 'Tne more comb yot give the t

beus, the longer it will stand before ol
they sap it, and the thicker it Is. It s.
takes luucu longer i wet weather to P)
riputI thiin iI dry, and if they don't m
have 't good supply 01 combs, they O1 tel tcup It too thin,.It is notluzg unitusual tI
to see coiEb honey that bas soured. in
After you have extracted, place in open
ves.els ; never seatl it up. I have noti- [)
ed good honey put in Mason jars, h)
wlhtih stood sealed tiup, and when op- St
ened it had a sour sulell, and had lost 01
some of its llavor. 'lhe best thing 1 i
have found to keep honey in Is tini tar- b;
rels with a cloth stretched over then, pl
The next day atter extracting, all lor- w

eigu substatnces cai be skimied of'; tc
you never need to strain it, as all imt- Ct
pttrities will come to the top. Alter r'
this skint ever y three or Lour days, ti
several times. That which you can o1
take off can be placed in another vessel Pi
and treated the saue way ; but It will A(
never be as nice as the ilrrt. Now ti
comies packing and sellIng. You wantt P'
something ttttractive, somothiiig that itI
will be of use tin every house. 'Tlhe It
best things I have foumt ore quart tlti- ti
top truit Jars, and Jelly cups for lie "i

light. '1'Tieeoican be put Li) with ainice s
piece of comi in them, aid nicely ht- ti

ueled. For the dai-ker grades L use a
Len-pound bucket. Thiiis can be got up 1'
on a cheap seale, atalnost any tin-shop '

for $1 50 per dozen. Placu "1loney"' ti
onl tnebe with a stencil, using bright 1i
colored pailit. You nIglit put candied '

honey Ili the buckets, but in cold weatth-
er warmn the light noney Just so you ill
cn hold your lInger lIt It, and it will b(
notcandy soon. All \ce want to sell u
extracted honey is to produce a good V
article, phace It out in the retail trade of
packed in good style, stop aidulteratiton t

and it hiboundtoIel. We canii ail"ord
to sell it lower ilan cimt loney, and ct
we aIre giviik the people somet,bing g(
that is healthier.

IiANuNt SII-:P.-Noteven tho cOW,
should receive gentler handling than
the she< p. KII(ness Is always well w
repaid by any of our domestic animals, ibut the sheep being so shy an tnimal,
it requires special exhibition of kind-
ness, It shotli be so handled itl attreated as it will never become fright-
ened at the ipproiacl of it person' mTheir treatment shoutid be such as that
they will actually learn to entertain an
aflection for tleit keepor, and if they
do, they will naturally be taiueand do-
clle. A flock of wild sheep Is btiout the wmost unprofltable Investient that t
tairmer cnn mak.e. They atire continu-
ally getting themselves into some troub-
le, and ciusing great ainoyance, it to
not loss, to their owner. We have e
seen some tlockimnct jIump [nto1ia flock t
and pull and hatli .he sheep by the je
wool until the tninmal wete not on13 o1
half1 frlghtened to dea'1th1, hbut siuffe'red ini
greatIn'.1inr yof.herwivise. A sheepshiou li se'
never lie ciaught or lifted by the wool. bj
Somec one has said that I' ainyoine dotibts l'o
the Iipropriety of lIltIng at sheep1 by cs
the wool, just let him permIt htimseli Ii
to b>e lIftedt by thie hailr, aind It Is a good
suaggestion. When sheep iare thuts
cautghit or' lIfted Ithe skhti it some1 in- w
stances Is act wially torn fromn the lesh, b)antd If the In)jury Ia niot, to that ectentL tUIt cannot bt eflect the liesh some- a
A sheep shiouild be lltted by placIng th

the itrms aronad the botdy atndt near the
forelegs. TIhis Is the easiest wvaiy to -!o, inI
especlially ithi large sheep. TJo cat"ii
the anhnatl, the hands sahoutld be thi ro'i i
atbout the nieck, or else thte sheep shioutd
be catught by the hind leg unediately in
above the hoek. ThIs latter may be I)0
done wIth the hiantd or the crook, and b)1
wvhiein thIs waiy Ia ad(opted the tmIost bi

* gentleness should be observed, and the lii
sheep gently dratwn back uniti the ot-
er haind cani reachi the ineck. It Is
scarcely necessatry to remInd the keep- b* er that whien the crook Is used upon1 aib
shee p, which Is Is closely3 suirroundited by p)1
other sheep, thalt grea0it care imust be0 ex- 50
erclsed. lest the other sheep jtump:
aga ist the one caughlt, 0or against the
crook, In whIeh casec severe dllaage
mauy be (10ne.

PaArI,r:N Evenaoiu:xxN.-We' adise og
plantinug .evctrgreenis, anid atli other be
trees, a lIttle deeper' thlan they growv.The greatest d ratwbitck wIth early trails.. of

* planted evergreens, Is the lIabilIty of, 8t
exposurie on cer'taii hot, days, to strong WV
-south west winds In April ani" May. mn
June transplantIng ofteit conies at a11
diry season1. A con1tiued drouth too
often proves fatal alt thIs seatson tso on Cl
the whioie, we prtef'er earnly plantIng of or'

Sailt the coniferous tirees. We had no0 M
objectIon to phaitinig evergr'eeni trees in
as s001n as the frost,Is otut oh tihe grotund'th.It is a delusIon to believe that Junite is
the onlyproper time to lantit evergreenls. Is
Plant tihemn wIt.h carie from Marcht to or
June 1oth, Don't dry the r'oots. G.. t o:1
back tiuch of the p)revious yeair's togr'owith, also thin out numeri'iouis smaill b
brainchies, It often satves the lile of t rees;
tdo this at planting. CopIous sprhing
showers after p)lanlting niake .stuccess jireIi doutbly sure. Il

Ii
Ne Abnit Min<ted.
ANwYorker recently return'Ie(ti(

from Parls,In wIch city lie had1( p)rovId- zi
ed hImself wIth several niie paikatges s1
of gloves for' his own tuse alt 1home1. lie "~

mentIoned thte fact of the purichasie to cI
severaIl frIends, renmarking: '"They ar at
a sp)eelally fine make of gloves, wIth to
whIeh we in New York atre entIrely tun-
acquiainited. Bt they are 1111 the rae'
In Panris-in fact, the only kind s01(1 01

there. Every shop1 deals in thenm, and~
the maker's name Islaaited uIp In 0f
large letters on every glove-seller's b
wIndow or signl-board." f
"Indeed !" saId hIs frlends. All the ti

same maker?"i so~fl "Yes. 1 never Intend to wear any l
Hother mnyself.' :'ve trIed JouIvIn's s

gloves, Aioxaidre's gloves; and Jtigla's
Hgloves, 'but I like these the best of

all.",
"Wose gloves ar'e they?"

"Gant gloves. You see the name al s
over P'aris-'Gatit's Gloves.'"n
After the.Mfugh was over, lie saId he t

knew .wejienougdi thiat gants-Is the
French for 'gloves,' only ho dId inot,1)
stop to think. ~p

A MAN Who Is "Iu the hands of his r
riendls" has a goodl ohanee or starvIng al

to death. t

SCIENTIFIC.

Japanese Magic Mirrors.-The nitagleirrors of Japan have recently been
tracting attention in England. ''hese
irrors are usually circular, from three
iches to twelve inches in diameter,
ado of bronze, and with a bronze
%ndle covered with bamboo; the re-
3cting face Is more or less convex;
ratett with a mercury amalgai, anti
te back Is beautitfully ornamented
ith a gracefully executed ralsed de-
gn. Some for the rustle population
ive also polished letters. Tile pol-lied rt ilecting surface when looked attows no trace whatever of the designreliet on the back, but when a sun-
an, or other bright light, Is rellected
omt the surface on a screen, there is
en on the screen an image of the
ised pattern consisting of natural
jects, geometrical figures, or Chinese
m1bols signifying "long life,'' "'iap-
ness," etc. The explanation of the
agle of these Eastern mirrors arlses,
)t from a subtle trick on the part of
e maker, nor from inlaying of other
etals, nor from hardening of portions
stamping, but from the natural

-operty possessed by certain thin
'ioze of buckling under a bending
ress so as to remhaili strained in the
>posite direction after the stress is re-
oved. A nd this stress is applied partly
the megebo, or "distorting rod," andtily by the subsequent polishing,

hielt lu an exactly sliilar way tends
make the thinner parts more

uvex than the thicker. The mirror
iika very high in Japan, and takes
.e place of the cross in Roiait Oath-
ic couniitries. The "two-great-divine-
thices" at eso, containing the yata no
ryo mi. the first iade mirror, have lin
e eyes of the Japanese the same mi-
rtance as has the Holy Sepulchre for
e Greeks and Armenians, or ttccca
r the Moiomedans. 'rhe mirror,
erelore, constitutes the most Iport-
It part of the regalia of the Japanese
vereigiis. The miytliical origin of
e mirror Is thius explained; When
xis alone Inhabited the earth the sun-
ddess one day hurt Ier hand with!r siuttle, havl:g been suddenly
ightened by a p..tutical Joke of her
other, the god ot' the sea. She indig-
iutly retired to a cave. Darkness
llowed, and the goddess had to be
peased. 'I'he wisest of the gods sug-
sted making an image of her more
autiful than herself. The Japanese
ulcan fashioned a mirror lit the shape
the stin, and all the gods laughedid shouted, "Ilere is a deity who sutr-

ses even your glory.'' Woman's
riosity could not stiand this. The
ddess peeped ont, nail while admir-
g herself in the anirror was caughtid dragged out by a rice rope. The
ttionit traditions have it that this
i-goddess (A initterasit o iml Kiuul),
tdiug her adopted grand son, who
ts also the great-gr,uduiather of the
'st lEiipero: of Jupan, to subdue the
mrbd, inadr him three presenti:s the
lyvi-tliaili (the areciuts stone (emblem-
ical of' the sytrit of woman), the
ord (einbleniatical of the spirit of
tim), and the rlirror (emnblem of her
vih soii (. "'I.ook,'' slit said, "oi

is mirror as my spirit, keep it in the
ule house 1111 oi the s1melo 11001 with
tirselt, and worship it its it' you were

tursihtliping iliy acttial presence.

There /ws been some confliet of opin-
ii among zoologists as to whether the
mel exists any where ill a wild state
not. The latest evidence oil the sub-

:A Is that obtainted by l.leutenanrt Col-
el PrJevialsky, the Russian traveler
Central AsIa. 110 did not1 hinself

13 amiy wild camneis. buit was assured
tbe nautives thant they were to be

unid ini a mairshiy depriessiont which
tenuds between tile two great lakes of
,ko- Nor andio lob-N or.

A discovery' Is cliimed by 31i. Carves
th regaird to the mischi ef' produeedthe phlylloxera oit vines, lie says
it the phlylloxerat is not immediately
ii of itself the cause of' tile deiith 01'
o vinme, and1( that the real enemiy is a
e'cie of futtnguls whlich iniserts itself
the woiud mnade by the aiimnal.

F"oodl digests miore rap)idly It' fat be
xedl withi it. Fat also takes an im-
rtant piart In the formiation of' cells,
>od corpuscles and1( the gencriition of
>od1. Hfenice the excellenice of cod-
er' oIl it consumptilon.

It, is asser'ted1 that rubber tubing may
rendered imIperviouls to coal gr.s by
inting it over wIth water glass or
hitioii of silicate of sodal.

A F.airnoaus Tob,acco-Hlox.

i'here was recently exhibited at two
the London clubs a' box whileh be-

longs to the Past Overseer's Society
the Paurlshes 01' St. Margaret and

.Johnl, Wetstinister, called :'"The
eistimister Tobacco-Box.'" So re-

mi'kable is its history that not only
a tile Society of anttiquaiiries held dis-
ssions over it, bumt it has been lion-
'3d by at per'lsonli "re'tceptonby11' herci

ljJesty3. 'isiSoox, or rautheri the oirig-
i1, lor' it Is coinposedl of no fewer
in seven boxes in cne, and the box
the smallest of them allh, wias only3 an
Liinry horn ''bacey"' box, the gilt of
e of the Overseers of St. Margaret's
the conviyiai club to0 whlich lie then
longed, in the0 year 1713. Thet memt-
r's were delighted wvith the gift, and
L'ordled thoir appreetation by a silver
ni affixed to it ini 1720. This little bit
allver' senms to have wc.rked won-
rs, for ever'y steceessive pairochiai of-
or of St. Margar'et,'s 0or St. Johni's
to afixed a silver' plate and( rim, the
bject, bieing of eithem' parochial 01r
tionali intei'est, and w~hen the box be-
mie covered, other' boxes were built

oundtt it, so that at tIle p)resent tine,

the ordiinary oval box four and one-
If Inches long by three and three-
ar'ter' inches wide, of thtree-quai'ters
lil inch inside deplthi, and thirlteein
d one-quarter' inches roundi(, six

her boxes have beeni addedi, the last

ing octagonal lit shape, about live

at round aiid thriee- foet high. While

e first'or origital bsox only weights

me ten ouncees, the last weighs near-

haif a huiidred poun11ds, the whole

von weighing about' twice as much.

loll silver plate represents seime pa-

chlial or national event of interest
bileh has occurred during the year of

lice of the donors; the first of the

ries belng a representatlin of the

,ttle of Culloden in 1746-.a design, it

said by Ilogarthi; ando thme last three
e proolanmation of the Queen as l'Em.
ess of Iriia, tihe erection of the Cleo.
nsra Needle, and the less of' tile steam-

>at Princess Aliee, the oases thus rep-
sentinig at one view one hundred
4d.thirty two years of natlinal his-
re,

DOMESTIC.
V'itANI APPARE.L.--Bonnets shoild

not be allowed to lie around and gather c
dust; but, after being taken from the fa
bead. should be dusted off, and the bows o
and trimmings straightened, and then e
laid away in their appropriate boxes. s,
if the feathers seem limp and slightly a
uncurled, sometimes holding themi over n
the hot air of an open register will re- I
store them. Vells, neck-ribbons and it
cravats will also keep fresh much
longer if carefully folded up and laid a
away under a weight sutllelent to keep c,
them in place. Soiled ribbons, in most
colors, can be restored by washing in
alcohol and water, and, instead of beingIroned, smoothed by being stretched
tightly upon i board, held ii place by
plus, andl wiped gently with a soft
handkerchief once or twice in drying.Shoes are among the things that pay fi
for the care that Is taket of them.
Upon taking them oi do not leave them el
in the shape of the foot, but smooth
them by stretching out the wrinkles si
and bending the solea. straight. If y
buttons are lacking, sew them on fim- n
mediately, and if other repairs are
needed, have tlhom attended to at once.
If the heels become worn down on one 0
side, let them be straightened without y
delay, or the shoe will take an ugly or ti
permanent twift. Gloves, with many It
ieople, are the objects of great abuse,
which is a great mistake, because to be v.
well-gloved contributes very much e
toward . lady-like appearance, and tut- al
less one can ail'ord a constant procession al
of new gloves it is desirable to keep the b
old ones in order. When they are g
taken off they should not be rolled up
together in a lump, as is the custom 1)
with many, but they must be pulled w
and stretched lengthwise, and laid y
away in a box, like new gloves, wilth- a'
o.tt any folding. They should also be
kept repaired, for if rips on the linger si
ends ire neglected they soon get so
large that in mending them it Is impos- it
sible to restore the proper shape of the n

lingers. When they are soiled they tl
can be cleaned at home as well as at a 1
professional cleaner. Wash them in I
benzine, rubbing and squteezinhg them o
as freely as if it was cotton. Rinse it
thema ii cieam benzine (if very dirty ti
they will have to be rinset several nS
time,), wipe off sotne of the moisture
with a soft ilannel, and hang then 3
over the stove to dry. The heat will a
dissipate the odor of the benzine much Si
sooner than exposuro to the air.

'l'Tti CotrnA-r IN HOUSEKEEPINU.-- ft
'T1he housekeeper who has no business si
habits makes but a poor appearance b -

side the one who has them. The latter q
has a fixed hour and day for every do- rl
muestic; the former, has things done g
whenh she thinks of it. The one re- h
plenishes when anarticle is exhausted; sl
the other runs around and borrows. tl
The one kniows Just how bug anl article d
ought to last; the other is rat,bed before ti
her very face and eyes. Tile ono makes a
her " rags " pay for her "' tis,'' her
grease piy for her soap; the other h s
to give ready money for both cointodi- t<
ties. I'lhe one has her housecleaning tl
tione In May ; with the other it dangles c
into June. The one canl see a visitor at j
almost any hour of the day; tlhe other si
hats to hurry and skurry to make tier- tlI
selt' presentable, One has always A
sohuthing toothsome in reserve if an punexpected guest must be asked to ten; h
the ctier ias nothing but an apology. d
With the one all goes smuootily , noise- 13
lcssly, pleasantly, anti she hats a smil- si
ing lac e; with the other the Jar is al- li
ways evid'mnt, the house, its mhistiess ta

Ind Its servants are always in a snarl. 2
One has business habits ; the othier no n
habits at all.

IIALInU-r A LA UntaMa.-Onie pound1( of h
boiled haiibumt or any sort of codish, ti
two ounces of butter, two ounces of h
hlour, One 01unce1 of' grated cheese, One- d
halt' p)it of tmilk, one( gilt of' creml; si
iirst melt the butter' in a saucepan, add o
the itour', mix thtoroughly, then ad(1u a E
pinit of' cold milk, stir unitil It boils, LI

then add( time gill 01' cream, a litle p)ep- ih
p)er and salt, and let it cook two min- It
utes ; take tihe halibut and remove frotm
It bone and1( skici, break it inito routgh
p)ieces, and( throwv it Into the mixture; d
allow the whole to remaIn Oil tihe fire a
long enough to warm, thietn add a tatble- b
spool ntul 01' vinegar. For an ordinary f"cut of halIbut twenty minutes' cookingis long enough-some may requlire h
thirty miinutes. After it has cooked "
turn' the whole out on a tlat dih
sp)rinkle over It an ouince of gratedcheese or biread crumbs, over tis ni
sprinkle )ppper andl put it In thle oven "

to brown quiIckly. . hI

ORANoGJe PUDDIN4O.-- SilCe four nice ti
eraniges and( lay them in a two-quart u
(d1s1 ; sprimikie over thlem one and a half
cups of' sugarl; heat to the boiling point
one qluart of sweet milk ; thlen add thriee s
tablespoonsful of' corn statrch, dissolved
inl imilik, andic thIe yolks of three eggs, al-
lowving this to boil four minutes; set it 0
away to cool in a pan of cold1 water'; ti
after it is cool pour It over tile oranges; T
bent the whites of time eggs with fonur
tablespoonsf'ul of suigar' (stiff) for frost-
ing; sp)read over the to1) and( set In tihe le
Oven to browi slightly ; cooling iml tIhe
coldi water prievenits the corn starch
from miixing with the orange juleeC. 0'
It is to be entenl cold.

A Girl inl IootM.
w

For several umonttis past, among tihe tt
many teamsters and wood-choppers ri
wvorklng for the rilroad company at (
and in tile vicinity of Poplar Bluff,
Arkansas, there has been onte, a trim,
very smooth-faced fellow esp)eclally e
noticeable. He wvas popular with all di
is associates, owIng, perhaps, to his it
boyish ways and his straIght forward~
bearing, lie did not indutlge in the use0
of inltoxicatIing liquors, and night after
inight, as thte meni were grouped around ol
tile camp-fire, his cheery voice, as he c
sang tihe rude ballads of his compan- l
ions madle tile forest ring. About ten
(days lsine he fell a victIm to chills l
and fover, and while delirious, his at- k
tendant made the startling dIscoveryd1that theIr favorite was not what he lelalimed(, buta woman In disguise. At i
night, Oin tile return of the choppers to
tile camp, the informatlin was impart- bied, andl the necxt day the girl was car-
ried to Poplar Blufif, whlere, under tile
care of thme physician, she soon recov-
ered. Hecr occup)ationl gone, she found
herself an object of suspicion and curi-
osity. Umlable to obtain work suitable t9
for her sex, a few nights since she itdonnled 11cr "01(1 clothes," amnd, as we em
learn from Uonductor Welsh, came io| I
Judsonta, where she is agaIn at her old t
occupatIon-drivIng a team. TIle girl,~wheni questioned( as to her reasons for n
leading the life she does, answered e
frankly that she could not obtan em- v
ployment suitable for a wonmani, and al
thlat as a man she receives much larger a
pay than she would as a common do- ki
mestio..k
Kwur vpiR BloD PUax by using Dr. Jayna's mAlterative,r 4 4 purge the system or many jimainn l ents, Which left to 1,tlie'vps, fImay develoD into so e Beretfulotis Cormplainf,Skin Disease, hiere4#lsl Affection. S8l vvy or~t4Goitre. This atterative by entering ni the elcirculation thoroughly purges the blo, and re. C

moves all morbid tendono to disease whichexitsIn thrsnstemand aJthe,some ,imo sus tI

HUMOROUS.
A SELV-SAcRIFICING AIA.-We wil

ill her Miss (*lancoli. She lives in a
ishiotable residence up town. She i:
no of the world's favorite tragedi
unes. Wherever she goes fortunu

;oms to follow in her train. She It
hnirod and almost worshipped far am
ear. Tfhe other 'Jay when 81he cam<
omoefrom rehearsal, a man was wait-
ig in the parlor for an interview.
She stepped in, bowed graciouslyaid he extended his .card. This is the
ird :

W. BowLINoNROKE1t1:!iociE.

While she toyed with it he said:
" You have been peculiarly success

t1 with Evadne, [ believe?"
" Yes,'' she replied, in bird-like ac
nts, " that is, pecuniarily.''"''hat's Whitat I mean. Nothing is a
rccess that does not pay. L have heart
A mnale some thousands out of Ca
tile."
"i have."
"I also understand that you are th<
avner of several liue estates, and that
uu have everything you desire. 1
ils is the case, L au sure you have my©artiest congratulationts."" Oh, yes,' she said, as though her
inity had been tickled. ' I have
rerything I want. I own a residence
Newport and another at Cape May,id I have plenty of money at th

tnk. I get a big salary wherever I

"'That's good," said Mr. Rocheenasantly. " I always heard yoroere well off, and that furthermore
u are analamle and alfectionate
ad "--
" What paper do you represent?'
t0 inu red, as she colored slightly." None, Miss; none. I am not a

3wspaper mian. I am a very pool
an; an unpleasantly poor man, and Itought as you are wealthy I thoughd just step in and see if you woud
ke, o support tme. I am Just the kind
a mnan to marry a rich actress. Now
you would like to be announced onte bill as Madame Roche, just say the
ord."

Liss Glencoli, in a towering rage, afte:
hick she rushed tp stails for he
uelling bottle.
'1'ein minutes later Mr. Bowlingbrok<
Loche wa. standing at a bar giving th
'ee lunch a nuenital criticisni, an<
impling it at the sauin tihiae.
" It's always the way," he solilo,
Lised. " The papers say a woman it
clh and unmarried, and when a matues dIsinterestedly and offers to pu
er out of her misery for her ow n sake
ie gets ma:1 and makes a fuss.
ink the next time I have two or tliret
>allars to buy a bouquet for one o
tese histrionic females, 'il purchast

iumbrella instead."

H AND in hand together they sough
stray down the path of time, sipping

to nectarine sweets of life from everj
p of joy that presented itself, bu
ast 1as the bai gain was about to bh
taled, a shrill voice wits heard fron
to head of the stairs, " Mary Jane
[ary Jane I you set the bread to risingut out the milk things, and go to bed
ear me. 'Tell Jim Blankinhorn to gDwn the front steps mighty quiet
ose is sniflfig around the yard." 'I'ht
tcceeding tableaux were in two veryvely scenes, accompanied by the un
mausical growl of the family bull dogectaine sweets are niow a drug it thn
arket.

"IsN"'T it funny ?"' he exclaimed, a|
e il aued back in is scat at the tihen
-e, antd wiped away the tears that thn
mughter-provokintg comedian had pro.
uced. "Yes, 1 shiouldi say so," re
yondehd his fair' companion, "'it's on<
t' her sIster's old1 one's made over'.
[is jaw dro'lped into his lap as h<
rned his gaze upon time young lad.1ifront, whmose personaiel his p:tm'tuel
ad beeni studyimng.
A scuIOOLMIsTnEss, while takIng
:>wn tihe namtes antd ages of' heri puplr

amd the names of' their parents at thi
egininmg of a term, asked one litthn
~llowv, " What's your father's name?'
Oh, you neednt't take down his name
c's too old to go toschool to a womamn,''as the reply.

AT A horse-fahi' in Paris. Old gentle
an looking at a very bob-tailed horse
Bless mie, how short they have eu
istail." Attendant-" His master im
member of the Society for the protec
on of Animals. In this fashIon hn
ill not annoy the poor fies."

As ONE poutnd of Dobbins' Electr<
oap, (made by Cragin & Co., Philadlel,
lila,) will do the work of five poundiC any other, It Is really the cheapest
tough it costs a little more per pound.
ry it.

.T Is as easy f'or a loafer to waik as tn
an agaist a lamnpost.
DON'T ask your grocer if lie warmrn
mor that mple)l stugat'.
"I DON'T wVANE THAT STUFF'' is whal
lady of Boston aald to her husbant
heni he brought home some medicinm
cure her of' stuk headache and neu-
Iia whick had made her miserabh
'r fourteen years. At the first at,tacil
ereafter, It was administered to het
lth such goodi resultj, that she con
numed its use until ouTed, and madle a<
ithusiastlo inm its praise, that she in-

iced twenty-two of the buest familiet
her circle to adopt It as their regulni
mcily mediceine. Tlhat '"stuff" is Hl;

WoMEKN NEV ERi Ti INK I- If tihe erabbec
di bacutelor who uttered this setitimoni
uId but i itniess the intense thought
op study amnd thorough imv.'stigat lotr
women int determuinin g the best mcdi-

nies to keep their families welil; ni

ould note their sagacity anti wismon

selecting Hop Bitters as the best and~
monstrating it by keeping their faint.
38 ini Ierpetual health, at a Inert
mltal expense, he would be forced t<
knowledge that sueh sentiments art
seless and lalse..

Tile Only Wray.
The only way to cure catarrh Is byme use of a cleansing and healing Jo.
mn, applied to the inflamed and die-
sod iemibrane. Snuffs and fumilga.
rs, while affording te'mporo'y relief,

ritate the affected pArts .odd excite a

ore extended inflamm&fon. Besides,

) outward applcation4lone can cure

tarrh. The disea~e originates in atiated st'ate of bloo(nd a thoroughterative course of Areatment is necee-

iry to remove it fr4m the system. Dr.
uge's Catarrh Rlemedy has long been

iown as an efficient standard remedyr ti disease, bu. to insure and per-anent cure, it shonld be ueed in con-mo0tion with 1r. I'iekoe's golden gplal Discovery, $the last vpgetablo at'rative yetddioovereci The Piseoveryeanses the vitiated Inood, while thmeatarrh Remedy all as the indlamma-

on and heals thme die ased tissues,

"ANAKEBIS"
Its A u Infallible Cure for Piles.

Mr. Wm. J. Androws, of Columbia, Tenn.,
writes the following : a

Me%-rs. NivsTAurn & Co., Now York :
(iKra"T-For upward of 20 years I have been

aliieted with the Piles. When I first took
them they wore blind and very painful. For
about ten years they continued as blind. then
commenco bleeding. The hemorrhoids con-
tinued to increase until I was losing at everystool fully a gill of blood, and frequently,while standing at my dosk,the blood would run
down into my boots. I have had theso hom-
orrhoids to last for several hours. In the
meantime, like a drowning man, I was grasp-ing at everything, trying to find relief. On
one occasion I hand them cauterized, which,
after inteneo suffering for over a month,
effected temporary relief, for ashort time onlyhowever. About ten months since, while at
stool, my eye fell on an advertisement headed
in large letters, "Piles," "Send 2 cent stampand get circular." I did so and received a few
"Plain Blunt Facts" in reply, after readingwhich. I concluded it was such plain common
senso that I would give "Anakesis" a trial. I
did so and the result was, that aftcr a few
days use, the bleeding ceased and I have not
suffered a moment's pain since. It is said that
"a fellow feeling makes one wondrous kind."
So, knowing quite a number of friends who
were suffering like myself. I distributed quito
a number of them, and from every one re-
ceived a favorable report. I would not be
without "Anakesis" for a hundred times its
coat. To all who are alicted with Piles I
would say : "Give Anakesis a trial and youwill no longer be a sufferer."

Wu. J. ANDRRWS.
"Anakeels" Is sold by all first-class drug-gists. Price $1.00 per box. Sent free by mail

on receipt of price by P. Neustaedtor & Co.,sole manufacturers of "Anakesis," Box 3910
New York. Samples will be sent free to all
sufferers.

Furniture for Dolls' i1ounes.

Tables and chairs can be made of
card-board, but they are hardly dura-
ble enough for the (loll house. If the
family contains a brother with any
taste for earpentry he had better be ap-
plied to. Knowing the strong views
boys generally entertan against dolls
Iand doll houser, [ make this suggestion
with (iflWdence; but there are soft-
hearted momtents, aid long- wet holidav
afternoons, and prudent sisters will
avail thomselves of these circumstances
in furnishing thelr houses. Ta'bles and
chairs are easily made, even by amia-
teur carpenters. If neatly done, it
will be sufficient to paint the legs and
backs to imitate whatever wood is de-
sired ; varnishing Is a sticky and smelly
operation nad hardly one to be recom-
mended to young folks who have any
regard for their own frocks or their
parents' carpets. If, however, the
carpenter has not planed his furniture
suliciently smooth to take the paint
kindly, many defects' in construction
-can be concealed by covering the legs
and backs of the chairs wl.l paper
pasted on. Extremely pretty chairs
can be made by covering the wood with
strong gum, and then laying cut straw
regularly side by side upon it till the
chairis covered. Rice can be siailarly
applied, but is apt to drop off after a

time, while the straw lats for years.
Tables can be painted In dice patterns,
or covered with paper or velvet or' cut
straws. We once saw a very pretty ef-
feet produced by pasting small scraps
ol'glazed colored paper in a pattern on
a table; it looked like wood inlaying.
Pictures look well on a table, but they
require varnIshuing over. Sofats with-
out armns can be made out of any small
box ; tiurn the box bottoma upwards to
form the sent, sew a p)iece of card
against one sidIe to form the back,
and cover~the back and seat first with-
a thin layer of wading, theni withjsilk, velvet, or chlitz.

*iatDeal Gently with the Saitnen. i h
thing to sot it right. Not all tihe -nauseous
draughts aiad L;oluses ever invented can dohalf as mucht to remedy its disorders as a fewnianoglasfull.i-sav, tI ree a day--of Rostet-ter'sa Stomach Bitters, which will sffor.i itspeedy relief, and eventually banish everydyspeptic and bilious symptom. Sick head-
ache, nervousness, sal!owness of the com-
plexion, fur upon the aongue, vertigo. andthese many indescribable and disagreeable
sensations caused by indigestion, are too often
perpetuated by injudicious dosing. An 1mm"-iseit abandonment of such random and ill ad-
vised experiments should be the fir-t step in
the direction of a cure : the next step the use
of this standard tonic alterative, which has re-ceived the highest medical sanction and won
unprecedented popularity.

WORMS. WORMS. WOdIMs.
E, F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never fails to

destroy Pin, Seat and Stomach Worms. Dr.
Kunkel, the only successful physician who re-
moves Tape Worm in two hours, alive with
head, and no fee until removed. Commoat
sense teaches If Tape Worms be removed all
other worms can be readily destroyed. Advici,
at onuce and store free. The doctor can tell
whether or not the patient has worms. Thou.
sa.nds are dyin g, daily, with worms, anud do not
know It. Fits, spasms, cramps, choking and
suffocatIon, sallow.comploxion, circles around
the eyes, swelling and pain) in the stomach,
restless at night, grinding of the teeth,pickingat the nose, cough, fever, itching at the seat,,headaehe, foul breath, the patient grows pale
and thin, tickling and irritation in the anus-
all these symptoms, and more, come from
worms. E. F. Kunkel'ai Worm Syrup never
fails to remove them. Price, $1 00 per bottle,
or six bottle. for *5 00. (For Tape Worm,
write and consult the Doctor.) For all others,buy of your druggist the Worm Syrup, and iffr, las it net, send to Dr. E. F. Kunkel, 259
N'. Ninth, stroet, Philadelphia, Pa. Advice by
mall, free; send three-cent stamp.

E*' F. Kunkel's flitter Wine of Iron.
Gives tone to the stomach. It improves theappetite anid assists digestion.; excites the
bowels t , healthy action, expelling all the foul
humors that contaminate the tbleed, corrupt
the secretions and offend the breath, It ex-sites the liver to a healthy action and strength-
ens the nerves imparting that glow to life that
proceeds alone from perfect health.
Thousands In all walks of life, testify to the

virtues of this excellent medicine in correct--
ing the derangement of the d'gestive organs.
Get the gersulne. Sold only In *1.00 bottle.,
or six bottles for *5.00. Ask for E. F.
KUNKEL's and tahke no other. If your drug-glate las it not, send to proprietor, E.. F.VKxE., No. 259 North Ninth Street, Phils-
delphla, Pa. Advice fres ; eneoaose threejent
stamp.

HuEaxKL.'s 'FrEnmi ODrrMEN'rT will cure allseabby or scaly diseases of the skin.

RHIJEUATI431s
This dreadful disease, the doctors tell us, Is

le the blood, and believing thIs to be true, we
advise everyv sufferer to try Durang's Rheu,matie Remedy. It Is taken Internally andpoitively cures the worst ease in the shortest
time, Sold by every Druggist in town.

E7aner ean be Cnred
By Dr. Bond's new discovery~a positive our.
for this dread malady-no knife, nocaustio, no
pafn. Dr', Dond's success in treating Oaer
is truly marvelous. Remedies sent to any pait
of the world, with full dIrections foreuccosaful
home treatmxent. Send a description of yourease, or any cancer sufferer you may know of.
Pamphlets and full dii-ections sent free. Ad-
dress, Dr. ii. T, Bond. Philad'a,, Pa.

WyelM,Sre Nse, IlreXoon heface,
or Grces'Itoh on the ans, It uevr fail.60 cents a box, sent by mail for 60 cents,

Jl4mnsonHIolloway&& 00.
02Ah ..Phid..P.

Ir ~ou Anu NERVOUS AND DEPRESSED take
HOOPLAzw's UKEXAN I3ITrZE&

JOHNSON'S
NEW METHOD of HARMONY,
By A. ?(. JOhNSON. (#l.00~. Jusi Pitbilohed.
Title new book leso simple a~ I clear in its Oxpla.

natiotte, tins' any music teacher or a.,tat.ttr cairn get
sin .xcohlent idea ut the .c~ence, by simply rad log
it shirotagh. At the ensue tint., a atomS thoromtg it
coitrec Is itinWnd out fir those who wish o bo corn.
posers, l,.cl~tdiiig work for nitany mcmlii, whit ut,
or still, beitei with as teachrr. ~Itot~sa~~iu can now
learn that lusve not hithorni beezi able todo so.

TIES GOSPEL OF JOY
is receIved with the greatest favor by all who have
exusnuitted it, sit.) is. in itull.? iuirondy a gre. S silo
cc.... Send tar It. lJso it Is. t.onven iozts. Bebi atli
Schmoni (lzutimerlrrnga, and "iongre.scu, ~0 sut p, Praise
ansi l'rutyor Moetugs. ~S8 eta.).
Gooti News. By J. 31. M Isitosh. (38 otia.)
Shining River. By H. 8. A ~V. t). Porkitis. (35c).
River orLile. By Perkins & II utly. (38 eta.)
Living Watets. By B. F. IIo'gea. (35 etc.)
Choral Psake. By J. II. Watcrbnry. (38 eta)
Wivo 8u.iday Seitool Hong Books that it is Irnaril to

boat and wit oh contain a great deal of tIne mush'
to bo found :tuiwhero else.
Atty hook uttallod, post.trtio, for retail price.
Oliver Diteon & Co, Boston.

J. S. DETMON at CO..
922 4)luesttsut NI.. Phiha.

A *
We will pay AgujntsaSalaryof$l.tjOpcrmonth

large cenantl.iIomrn, toanil our
Sample free. Adds'easilnzamait&Uo.. Marshsil,MIoI~

PERMANENT
INTERNATIONAL

EXHIBITION.
(I ULNT.ENNIA.L (*ROUNL)~.

SEASON 01' l879-~.
~ OPEN EVERY DA'1. ~

ADMISSION 28 Cents. CIXIIaDIIKN, 10 Oeztt..
EXTENlIIlYF. ALTERATIO NB AND IMPROVE.

MINTS hAVE BEEN MAD8.
NEW AND ATTRACTIVE EXI)(BiT S ADDED,

WITH MANUWAVTUIIINO Al ACIIINEIIE
IN PIIACTICAL OPERATION.

A Magnificeuit Die piay In the Department. of Sci-
ence, Art, E.tttont ion, Agr culture A Mech~ ales.

The Popular flutcce~s ci Last Seeson.
GRAND I~RtThlEN ~pit AND D1II~.8 HOPS,EVERY WEDDI I;BDAY EVENING -

Oommonoit,g with th e Opotting Dee tIme Autlding
will be OPt..14 DAILY from 8 A. u.s0. P. II.

IATABLISHED 14&

MORGAN & HEADLY,

Ii'npo~ers of Diamonds
AND

Ianut~cterers I Si~ctaclu,
013 SANSOM Sirool, FhIla4elpb~.

flhastaatod ?rioe List ~nt to I~ twade
WE appLi@atlou.

~ up.
rlgbts In Amertca-12.Ou0 In use-Pianosts..a lent on trial-t'atalopta fr~, 3~y~j.
COHN PiaNo Co., 21 8. 18th Street. N. V

ABESTS WANTED 103 TUB 33W HISTOEI.
CAL WORK,

Our Western Border1
A Oem pieS. and Graphic Mimicry ef America. Pt..
nest Life, with fpli soesiun I~of Ge.. George Rogers
alsrk'~ fauton. K askiiskta K'. ~dltion, 100 isars age.
its tlrnriliing coziflicis of Med and White foes. Ix.".
lug Adventure.. Oaptivities. lore sicouts, Plot' so,
~Voatmen and Boys. Indian War. I~aths, Camp Life
and Sports. A iii,ok for Old and Young. Nota dull
page. No entupetitlon. Enormous sales. Agents
wanted everywhere. I~lastrated ~ircuzars free.
ScOURDY & CO.,26 14. Itewenib Mt., Phzla4~a, Pa.

TIme new euro 1W~QI~jNDNXYAE~ C~e.umpNea. ASIA.
~lsIe ~.Dgep.p.J. eudaD

Ohrcnie Diseasee. by a i*ti.sUssg preeeu.~I~A~1!AA~ CURES~

'~ruV

C
Those ainawering an Advertisement whl *

confer a favor upon the Advertiser and the a
Publisher by stating that they saw the adver

tisenaent in this Journal (namihig (~' a paper A

~ANDIIHTRS1 SHEDS ~
ARE WREN I5~ '1

II. LANDUETRE * EONS. -
31*08 NouCh SIXTH ML. PhiJadeIphIa

ADVERTIS
[usorted in ANY OR ALL of the Ni

tory for O~E TIlE, or for
positions, whioh are oaref

LOWEbT PRIOE~,
S. M. PETTEN

at either of the
New 'York, L3hi1ad~

ESTIMATE
Yor Advertisers without obarge, for I

TION of Newspapers, or for
ANY City, Town, Cc

Advertisements In the Best FosItIoi
S. M. PETTEN4

FRENCH, RICH]

TINTED PU
Ready Mixec

WITH PURE BOILL

CONTAINS NO CHJCKI

Colors Pe
SUPERIOI? To 41~1Y OTHER MIX~

WARRANTEv PURJ

Those intending to Paint will sa
~fs finish, by Usifl~

Mq~nufaotuve

FRENCH, RICH.
N. W. Corner TENTH arid MAUI

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
I3attlo Crok, Mioih.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

61V6 ]3R A.TORF
THRESHING MACHINERY.
HE Natchles Oratu-SavInr. Ti me-Savitng,-andMoney"aSing Thresher, oft ayavd gneta

tUon. Boyond all rivalry for Itapjid Work, P'erfeet Clean'ug,

and ibr Earing Oreln from Wastage.

a TEAM Power Threshers a Specialty. Speelal
sties of Separators made expressly for Steam Power.

OlUR Unrivaled Steam Thresher Engines,both Portable and Traction with Valuable Improve
ments, far beyond any other make or kind.

HEELNTIRE Thtroashing Expenes (Antd often,
three to five ttmes that amount) c be made by id

Extra Grain SAVED by theso Improved )ftchtnes.
G RAIN Raisers will not submit to the enor"

moos wastage of Grain and the inferior work done by
aU other maohines, when once posted on the dtiefreuce.

N OT Only Vaatly Superior for Wiheat Oata,
larley,ye andIko Oralus but the ONe.vucce

rut Thresher in h ax, Timothy, Ilillet, Clovor and IIt~Reeds.Requires no "attamuents" or "rebutlding" t.,
shaange from grain to Seeds.

Perfetion of Part Completnes of qulpmet etc.
our " Vlaasoa" Thresher Outfits aru Incomparable.

M~ARVEI.OUM for Sinsplicit yof' Parts, usitig
less than one-half the usual 1t* and lcars. uakvs

Clean Work, with no Litterlags or Scatterings.
I.OUR Sizes of Separaturat Matle, Rangtlin)ffrom Six to Twevitorsesize, audtwo styles of ouut"
ad horse Powers to match.

11011 Particulars, Call on our Dealers ust
write tous for Illustrated Circular. which we mail free

HOP BITTERS.
(A Medicine, not a Drink,)

O2TAIwXS
ROPO, BUCIIU, MANDRAKE,

DANDELION,
LIM TRl{ PunusT AXD BlsT MEDICAL QVArerrLes

OY ALL OTrS BITrRus.
.E CT7M.M

Ln Diseases of the Stomach, Bowels,Blood, LiverUdneys, and Urinary Organs, Nervousness, Slee
esnom and especially Female Complainta.

01000 IN GOLD.
Gbepaid for a case they will not cure or help, o

or anything impure or injurious found in them.
Ask your druggist for Hop Bitters and try them

tefore you sleep. Take no other.
for Covou Cam Is the sweetest, safest and best

Ask Children
ls Hor PAD for Stomach, Liver and Kidneyssuperior to all others. Askr Druggists.

).L 0. s an absolute and irresistible eur o
)rnkonoe, use ot opium, tobacco and narcotics

Send for circular.
Wlaboresoldabydrusta. Hop Bitters Mfg. Co, Roebeos, N.y.

DR. M. W. CASE'S
Liver Remedy- AND)--

BLOOD PURIFIER
Is Toiof Cordial, Anti-Bilions.

EV.t lAD AaUF, PALPITATIoN, boNsUMIPTIO.

HOW TO BE *

FEOUROWN for'r"iDSKOCTORa {~ uriota*ae* ace"'* sanrom isi faaorite prest or set b1I)s
Inonremedies. litsesaC. m ,ilro

en O As-W1O

roozMrdfor Circuslar anat nsA toAsfe
old b all Druggists, Geonoral ktores astnd t.

rice, r eJiottles ha/pNr,1

EMENTS
hWspapers named in their Direo..UN E YEAR, in the bestully watched, at theCiLL'&'CO.,iIr offices In

alphia or B3ostoni.
S MADE
neertion in a OHIOIOE SELEC.

he BEST Newspapers in
unty or Section.
is, at Very Reasonable Rates.
IIILL & CO.

kDS & C0a'S

for Use,

D LINSEED OIL.

JALS OR WATER.

rnianent.
PAINV'P8 IN TIJHB MARKIBT.

1' LYEAD kA*L8,
ve money, and realize beatuty
this articl..

1onlyby-
WRDS & C().

R'IT Straats, UnitLAp aLn


